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Late Selling Movemeiilt CarMes Wheat Valines Down Full Cent
tr 1

O

Stoclis Make Radio ProgramsSalem Markets
10 Per Cent Is

Due Depositors
i Of Staylon BankSlight Gains

Compost Heap Is
Aid to Gardeners

Grass Clippings, Leaves,
Weeds May Be Used

f For Purpose

fate of ammonia, SO pounds of
superphosphate and SO pounds of
ground limestone are needed. A
ton of straw will, make about
three tons of wet compost In
about three, months time.

If one does not care to compost,
he may purchase rotted manure
and use the lawn clippings and
leaves for mulching without com-
posting, Stephenson says. Leaf
mold Is also good. But pretty
flowers and good gardens are dif-
ficult to produce on soils that set
dry and hard easily, unless some
form of humus material is used
regularly.

Joint meeting to
Hear Burt Barker

8:45 Home Town. -
9:00 Chaain mnaie aeriee, plana.

10:OO Res Battle ensemble.
10:80 Campua Capara.
la:0 New. l:ia Varieties, area.
13:30 Weekend reroe. ainr-orc- b.

1:30 Continentals, arch. 1 :48 --Cijnl.
2:00 Oracon . Washington, lovtbsu.
4:45 8port parade.
8:80 Oa tb Oregon trail.

:00 Drama, drama (ET).
1:30 Ireia Cobb oa Padncak Flaata--

8:00 National Barn Dance, variety.
a:00 Polica penaion. 9:15 Political.
9:30 Johnson orch.

10:00 St. Francis orch.
10:15 Loveland orch.
10:45 Bal Tabarin orcb.
11:00 Palace orcb.
11:30 Deaaville orcb.
to 12 Complcta weather reports.

' EXX SATURDAY 1 180 Ks.
8:30 Clock (ET).
7:30 RaiainK your parenta.
7 :4S Ariatocratie Khjrthm.
8:00 Julia Hoyt, talk.
8:15 Krens orch.
8:30 Marie of speech.
9:00 (ienia Fonariova, sinf-inttr- .

9:15 Horn imtitnt.
9 :30 National (arm and noma.

10:30 Old Skipper and Gang.
11:02 Mrs. M. II. Laniond, aatety talk.
11:07 Worda and mnaie. '

11:30 Watta Watt.
11:35 Larry Cotton, tenor.-12:0- 0

The Country Coutios, drama.
12:15 Gala Page, inf.
12:30 Market rfporta. v
12:35 Heeaberger orch.

1 :00 Sixoa orch. f
1:30 Joan and the Escort. vocaL
1:45 Concert enemble.
2 :00 Musical adventure.
2:15 Timothy Make Peace, comedy.
2 :43 Rath and Ro, sing-patte- r.

8:00 Jease Crawford, organ.
3:30 Newa. ,

8:85 Home armphony.
4:00 Measage of Israel, talk.
4:30 Wile orcb. 5:00 News.
5:15 Food and friend.
8:00 National Barn Dance, variety.
9:00 Newa. 9:15 Ambassador orcb,
9:30 Hopkin orch.
9:45 Ore. atate republican eommitte.

10:00 Anti-Ta- x Shifting leagae.
10:15 Political.' v
10:80 Biltmore orch.
11:00 Charlea Run) an, organ.
12:00 Flood orch.
to 1 a. m. Weather and police reports.
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8:80 Klock.
8:00 Cincinnati Conservatory of Vaalo.

10:0 Xary Cullen. 10:15 Style aftow.

10:80 Top Mvaa.
10:45 Korthweatera T. Minnesota.
1:80 Variety. .
1:40 TootbaU flaabea.
1:45 Ore iron Stat ea. Montana.
4:30 New. 5:0O Col. Knox.
5:80 Football reraa.
6:00 Speed show, Floyd Gibbon.
6:30 Demoertia national eommitte.
7:80 Got. Landoa.
8 :00 forward America.
8:15 Drewa, organ.
8 :80 Ben Bernia arch.
0 :00 Oregon buiiness aad investment.
9:15 Tax limitation.
9:30 Polica penaion.
9:45 Tax limitation.

10:15 Allen orcta.
10:30 Milne arch. 11:00 Tonne ercb.
11:30-1- 2 Kent orch. .

KOW SATURDAY 20 Kc.
7:00 Morning melodic ET). ..
7:30 Petit mncicale (ET).
8:00 American schools. .
8:15 Financial. 8:30 Xew.

Tips Are Given
Oir Soil Testing

DALLAS, Oct. 30. County
Agent W. C. Leth reports that
many requests have come to his
office this fall concerning the
testing of soil 'for acidity. He
says this Is a good time to take
soil samples where liming Is an- -

ticipated. It Is necessary to dry
moist soil - before testing and
therefore samples taken now can
be tested Immediately.

The types of soil in Polk county
vary a great deal and the amounts
of limestone required for neutral-
izing vary from none to. as high
as three or four tons per acre. It
is somewhat doubtful If it is prof-
itable to apply lime at the heavier
rates, but ,6oil where alfalfa Is
to be grown next spring could be
benefited, muchafby an application
this fall.

Mr. Leth statethat it is prefer-
able to apply ground limestone in
the fall for spring plantings of al-

falfa, but If' this is not possible
the lime should be applied at least
two weeks or , a month-- before
seeding in the spring.

STAYTON, Oct, 10. Deposit-
or of the old Bank of Stayton,
now In the process of liquidation,
are to be paid a 10 per cent div-
idend In the savings department
November 12, according to an
announcement today by Roy Mills,
receiver. The dividend will total
$12,281.70.

A list of supplemental claims,
amounting to $40.05, which had
been; received since. March 27,
1935, bringing the total amount
of claims to J122.816.97, was til-
ed in the circuit court last week.
This list includes all the claims
tiled up to October 13, 1936. A
petition for the order for pay-
ment will be filed in the circuit
court next week and as soon as
this petition is approved the
checks will be mailed to the de-
positors, Mills said today.

The ten per cent divident which
is to be paid within the next two
weeks make the Seventh pay-
ment ' since the bank closed. Ac-
cording to present Indications
there will be at least one more
dividend in the savings depart-
ment before the liquidation is
completed.

Shelburn School Census
Shows 38 Boys and Girls;

Kansans Locate on Farm

SHELBURN, Oct- - 30. Mrs.
Lena McClain, school clerk, has
Just completed taking of the
school census, finding that the
district has 38 boys and girls
from the ages of 4 to 20 years.
There are 17 boys and 21 girls.

Mrs. Laura Shope and children,
recent arrivals from Kansas, have
leased the Anna Hirons place
which was recently vacated by the
Herman Holm family.

Edwin Reister, who recently
bought a 30-ac- re tract of - land
from Mrs. Denny, is having ex-

tensive repairs made to the house.
Riester has two children of school
age who will attend the parochial
school in Stayton.

,

POLLY AND HER PALS
" POtIVP.NCMlN'

IW6LAD (PENNIES?
TSEE )Ty

1

MICKEY MOUSE

Every good gardener, whether
Interested In flowers or Tegeta-ble- s

or both, will usually have a
compost heap somewhere about
the premises, says R. E. Stephen-
son, associate professor of soils
at Oregon State college.

The heap may be hidden by the
garage, behind some shrubbery or
In some other inconspicuous spot,
but wherever it is. every kind of
waste material about the prem-
ises should go into it.- - Grass
clippings, leaves, weeds, the dead
stalks of flowers and vegetable!,
and similar material all make fine
compost. But Professor Stephen-
son issues one warning put no
diseased plant growth In the com-
post heap, on penalty of spread-
ing the disease throughout the
garden.

It is best to keep the compost
heap mq,Ist, but not water-logge- d.

A few handsful of sulfate of am-
monia, superphosphate and lime
added to the compost occasionally
will cause the material to rot
more quickly and will help to
make a better fertilizer. Also a
few shovels of rich soil on the
heap wlireave moisture and inoc-

ulate the compost, Stephenson
says.

Xo Objectionable Features
There are no objectionable fea-

tures to composting, no odor
and no files, Stephenson points
out. The heat produced by com-
post properly handled kills lar-
vae and insects which might oth-

erwise appear.
If not enough other material is

available, and one wishes to do so,
one may purchase straw or even
clover or alfalfa hay for making
compost, he says. If straw is used
It Is best to place a layer of
straw six or eight Inches thick.
Then wet it down, add some fer-

tilizer and soil, and another layer
of straw, until a neap aoout six
f hwh i mad For each ton

IOI straw about 75 pounds of sul
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Strike Fears
Thought Cause

Late Declines Reported in
rui nf PIlr-u- n inA V. a --

7

Canada Mart

CHICAGO, Oct. Z0.-(F)- -An act-

ive selling movement that devel-
oped late today from eastern source

carried ,wheat values down
about a cent a bushel, more than
overcoming earlier gains.

Fears that shipping strike trou-
bles would spread to the Atlantic
seaboard were a generally accept-
ed reason for the outbreak of
wheat selling.

Late declines of wheat prices
were to the face of indications of
some pick-u- p in Canadian export
business, estimated at fully

bushels, and notwith-
standing also that rural market-
ings In Canada were less than half
of those a year ago.

Futures Close Weak
Chicago wheat futures closed

weak, 4- -, under yesterday's
finish, Dec. 1.13 --c. May 1.12 4- -.

July 98-9- 9. corn ott.
up, Dec. 93-9- 4, May 83- -,

July oats at -- 4 de
cline, Dec. 40. and rye U down,
Dec. 92. The provisions out-
come was 2 cents to 12 cents set-

back.
- Scantiness of rural offerings
gave some firmness to corn. Oats
and rye Bagged with what.

Provisions finally reflected hog
market weakness.

Scandalite Out,
Jefferson High

JEFFERSON, Oct. 30. The
Jefferson- - schools the past week
published the school paper, The
Scandalite. The editorial staff Is:
editor in chief, James Anderson;
.circulation editor, Emerson Mc-Clai- n;

assistant circulation editor.
Russell Miller; jokes editor. Bur-

ton Thurston; make up editor,
Dale Turnidge; " proof i reader,
James Jorgenson; advertising
manager, Irvin Grenz; cartoonist,
Duane Weisman ; boys sports ed-

itor. Wade Harris; girls ' Bports
editor. Marjorie Cole; senior re-

porter, James Barlow; Junior re-

porter, Joseph Boyer, sophomore
reporter, Katherine Foster; fresh-
man reporter, Edgar -- Husted ;

grade reporter Lois Miller, Ilene
Blinston and John Finley; typists,
Rosemary Grenz and Roberta
Bostwick; production, Minerva
Jones and Marcia Smith.

The Ben Johnson club held Its
first meeting at the schoolhouse
wrfnesdav and elected these of
ficers: president. Burton Thurs-
ton; vice president. Dale Turn-
idge; secretary, Charlie Brown.
Duane Weidman was voted as a
new member. -

Vjenera! Mkts.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 30. (AP)

Produce exchange net prices:
Butter Extras, 33.. c: standards. 33:

prime firsts, 32c; firsts, 31c; butter-fat- .
87-3- 7 c. ...

Egg, u. S. large extras, 31c; U. 8.
medium extras. 26c

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 30. (AP)

There was no cash wheat trading or
quotations on the Portland grain exchange
because of the coast-wid- e maritime strike.
Future in both December and May
Wheat closed e below Thursday' close.

Wheat: - Open High Low Close
May 99 t9 98
Dee. 97 974 7 97

Oats. No. 2 waite, 830. gray, $9;
barley. No. 5 lb. b. w $34; corn, No.
S eastern X. ahip, $49.50; Argentine.
$35; mnlrun. standard. 27.50.

Today' ear receipts: Wheat, 41; bar-
ley. 1; flour, 1; oats, 1; hay, : 1.

Portland Livestock
- PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 30. (AP)

TJ. S. lept. sr.) Hog 400; direct
$68, market about steady, " few good-cboic- o

lightweight drivein 9.50; 1 out-
standing lot 9.60; load lots quotable up-

ward 9.50 or above; few 225-6- 5 lb.
weifhta 9.00 25; odd light lights 9.00;
packing- - sows - mostly few lota

round 75 lb. long haul holdover feeder
lift 7.25: better grades up 8.00; choice

Ioral feedera quotable 8.50 above.
-- Cattle: 150, direct 13, calves 75, di

reel 18, liberal .portions cattle and calf
auppliea tocker; butcher classes mostly

a cleanup basis; scattered, sales steady:
load 1021 lb. stears 6.50; sorted 4.50-S.5- 0

; odd , head steers .4.00-6.15- ; good
grain fed quotable upward to- - Monday s
top 8.25; few heifers 4. low cut-
ter and cutter eows 2.50-3.00- ; good beef
COw 4 50-5.0-0; bulla salable around 4.UO-7- 5;

heavy bulla upward 5.25; new good
vealera 8.00; choice quotsble 9.00; few
mixed. 611 lb. atockers 3.1J; stocked

- , -calve 5.00-50- .
Sheep 500 ; direct 2 j6 ; good fat lambs

aearee, quotable pwrd 7.75; few, com-
mon 6.00-25- ; load good 124 lb. ewea
8.00 ; sorted a.OO. - - - -

Portland Produce
' PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 3oT (AP) --

Butter Prints. A grade, S5o lb. ... !

parchment wrapper. 86e Ib.-i- a cartons;
B grade, parenment .

wrapper. 34e tb-- l
aartons. 85e fb. - -
- Butterfat -- Portland .delivery grnerv
orirr A grade, delivered at least twice
weekly, 87e lb.; country routes. 35;
B grade, 84-3- 5 c lb.; C grade at market,
grade at market

H crad cream lot market Buying
"

price, butterfat basia. 53e Ib.
Kggs Buying price of wholeaalera.

tras, 35c; atandarda. 32; extra, mediums.
22c; medium firsts, 22e; nnder grade,
16e: pnlleta. 1315c; pewee. 8e doa.

Cheese Oregon tripleta. 18e; Ore-go-

loaf. 19c. Broker will pay e
below quotations

Country meata Sel!tn prc to retir: Country killed hogs, beat botchers,
mader 150 lb.. 13-13- e lb.; ealer. o.
1 14-14- e lb.; light and thin. 10-12- c

lb.; by. 7-- lb.; rntter cow. e

Ib.; eanner cow. -- 7 Ib.l boll.
e lb. ; Umbe, 14-1- lb.; ewe. S--

lb. v .
Mohair 1986. 40e Ih. -
Caeca ra bark Buying - vrleo. tS'S

msL -- 7e lb.
l3r ponliry Portland delivery, buy

lug price: Colored ben, over 4 lh
1718 lb. ander 4 lb., 17-18- e lb.;
Leghora Vena, 12-- 1 3e lb.; Leghorn
broilers, 1 lbs.. 1 6-- 17c lb. ; Leghorn
prings. 15 IK; roosters, 8 0 lb.

Oaiona Oregon. l: Xaklma, 85

Potatoea Local, No. I. $2.25 cental;
Klamath N.. lf $2.60; IeschaUs, 81-S-

$.60; Taklma. $2,25 8.60... ei 7 crate .

--Wool fiominal: WHlamett valley
Median. Oo Io--J coarse .nu

oaatera Oregon. 83-2- 4 lb.; crossbred.
lT'-iel-

ltot wrloo to 'tMtaWil.
falfa 1. $i: ooter. Oregoa -

thy,$1818.5 Umi eata and Teteb. r.

$18 torn. PorUaad,

STAYTON, Oct 30. Burt
Brown Barker, vice president of
the University of Oregon, who re-

cently returned from a European
tour, will be the guest speaker
here Thursday at a - Joint meet-
ing of the Women's community
club and the Stayton chamber of
commerce. The meeting is sched-
uled for 8 p. m.

Dr. Barker, who is slated to
talk on "Japan," Is one of the
most widely traveled men in the
state and has selected Japan as
his topic' because of the uncertain-
ty of the situation In the far east.

The meeting next Thursday,
which will be the first Joint meet-
ing of the two organizations in
the past several months, Is ex-

pected to attract a capacity crowd
at the;7omen's community club-
house. Both Mrs. H. A. Beau-cham- p,

president of the women's
group, and Lee Brown, president
of the chamber of commerce have
urged all members to attend the
session. "

Give Visitor Farewell
MEHAMA, Oct. 30. Mrs. M. B.

Cummings of Santa Rosa, Calif.,
who has spent the last two
months visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ledgerwood,
left Saturday for her home. The
Willing Worker's club gave her a
handkerchief shower as a farewell
sresture. Mrs. Cummings and Mrs.

Ledgerwood are sisters

Current Events

The Empty Mansion

Tunch-Proor- "

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem baste pool price
f per hundred.

Co-o-p butterfat price, P.
O. B. Salem, 36c.
- (MUk tuct . ami nlj

Distributor price $2.34.
A grade butterfat Del Iv

ered, 86c; B gndt, deliv-
ered, 34 He. j ;

A grade print, 36c; B
grade, 35c.

Price paid to rrowra bj Salem "barer.
(Th price below, supplied by a weal

trocer. r indicative at the daily market
but are aot caaraateea' oj The StaWa- -

maa.) I

rSDTTS
(Bnrinc Price)

Bananas, lb. on stalk - r .07
bands - .07

CrabaDDlea. bu. .50 to 75
Craaoerriei, bbL 8.75 to 4.25
Datea. fresh, lb. . .SO to .25
Grapefruit. Florida, bos - B.75 to 4.25
Urupefruit. Arixona ... ... 2.50
O rapes, seedless. log 1.25

Tokays - 1.00
hemons. crate, fancy S.50 to 7.00

Cboic 5.50 to 0.25
Orange, erite. fancy 4.75 to 5.00

Choice .75 to 4.25
Pears. Bose .60 to .75
Pear. D'- - Anjon 60 to .75
Pineapple, fresh, crate . 4.00
Pomegranate, lag 1.00
Watermelons. Boneydew .0 to .01
Watermelon. Ic Cream .04 to Ml
Watermelon. Casaba .03

(Buying Price)
Bean, green string, lb. i8 to .OS
Bean. Ore. Giant. Ib. .04
Beana. ahelL Ib. .05
Beana. Lima, in pod. lb. .05
Beets, do. t .22
Broccoli, do. .45
Cabbage, lb. . .02 te .03
Cabbage, red .03
Cabbage, Kraut, cwt 1.00
Chines .Cabbage, erato 1.40
Carrot, do .20
Chard, do. .35
Cauliflower, Ore. o. I crate .75
Celery, do, stalks , .60

Hearts .70
Cucumbers, outdoor Ing .45

Pickling, dill size.- lb. .05 ,
Pickling, medium, lb. .00

- Pickling, email id. OTv.
Endive, do. .40
Greens. Mustard, crate, .80
Greens. Kale. erate 80
Lettuce, local 1.10 to 1.25
Oniona. green, do. .25
Unions Oregon white, j

50 lbs. .65 to .85
Walla Walla aweet - 1.50

Kadisbea. do. .25
Peas, coast or Seattle.! lb. 09
Pepper, green. Ib. 02 to .03

Red. Ib. : .10
Potatoes, new. No. 1. twt. 2.00

No. 2. SO-l- bag . 67 to .70
Potatoes, sweet 1.50 to 1.85
Pumpkins cwt. .50
Spinach, orange bos .85
Squash, lb. .01 to .02

Danish, do. . .10 to .20
Hubbard, cwt. .75 to 1.00
Peanut, do .7

Tomatoes, outdoor, lug .35 to .40
Bushel .50 to .60

Turnips, do. .35
Water eresa , .....j 80

NUTS
Walnuta. lb. .11 to .15
Filberts. 1938 crop. Ib. IS to .19

HOPS
(Buying Price)

Clusters. 1934, ib. .20
Clusters. 1985. Ib. , , .32

do. 1938, Ib. .44
Fuegles. 1935. top. Ib. .30

do. 1936. Ib .45- -
WOOL AND MOHAXB

(Buying Price)
Mohair .35
Mediurn root ... 30
Coarse wool ' 2S

EGGS AND POTJXTRT
(Buying Priee of Andresens)

Extras .29
Brcwn extra .28
Medium extra .24
l.arfc--e standard's .25
Medium atandarda .21
Pul let a . .14
Heavy hens, lb. . .15
Colnred medinm. Ib. .14
Medium Leghorns, lb. .10
"lag. lb .06
Old rooatera, . Ih .00
Colored fry, over 4 lb. .15

Under 4 lbs. .is:
White Lefthonis, fry .14

MARION CREAMERY buying Pricea
Live Poultry. No 1 stoc- k-
Colored hens, under 4 lb. .13
Leghorn hens, over 8ft lb. .19
Leghorn heats, under 3"i lb. .08
Lechorn broilers i. m .18
Colored springs, over 8 lb. .13
Colored springs, nnder BV4 lb. .14
Eggs Candied and graded
Laree extras 2i
Medium exiraa .24
t.arpe atandarda ...... .25
Medium standards ... , .21
Undergiade .16
Pullet .18

UVBSTOCK
(Puying Price)

Spring lambs 7.50
Ewea 2.00 to 2.5
Hogs, 130-16- 0 lbs. 8.50 to 9.00

160 210 lbs. 9.50
210-25- 0 lbs. 9.00 to 9.25

Sowa 8.00 to 8.75
Steer 5.50 to 6.50
Dairy typo cow 2.75 to 8.75
Beef cow a ., 4.00 to 4.75
Bulla . ... 4.75 to 5.25
Heifers ... . 6 00 U 6.00
Top Teal $.50
Dressed veal. ib. . .18
Dreased hor 14

GBAXM AND BAT
Wheat, western red 91

White. No. 1 .91
Barley, brewing, too . 40 00
Feed barley ton S2.0O
Oats, milling, tor. 26.50

Peed, ton - 23.u
Cloverseed lb. - 23
Vetch seed, per 100 2.95

ilav bnttini, pricea
- Aiiaua. vaney .Tt.OO

Oat and vetch., ton . 9.00
- Clover tow . 9.00

CASCABA AXT MINT
Cascara'bark. ib. . . 06
Peppe.rmint Oil, rb. .. ... 1 75

Stocks & Bonds
Ortober' 30

STOCK AVERAGES' tCoaapiled by the-- Assoriated Preaa)
SO 15 15 SO

Indiiat Hail t'til Stock.
Todar 3 3 41.8 53.6 71.4
Prev. day .... 4.9 43.1 . S.3 71.2
Month aso " 1.5 40.9 51.7 ... 68.8av... . - 15 o MS a.1.7 . 53.1
193U hirb..r 95.5 43.5 . r 53 4 . 71.1
1938 low T3.4 30.2 3.4 55.7
lO-l- Vi.h Tit 9 31 2 4,-- t T 56.1
1935" low 49.5 18.5 V21.6 34.8

New high.

BOND AVERAGES
So 10 10 10

Rail a . tnduot X:til t'or'ra
Today 97. 0 103.9 103.4 70.7
Prev. day. 9(5.9 104.O 102.5 70.7
Month ago . 97.2 103.3 102.9 69.1
Tear ago ..... 81.4 100.1 98.3 69.0
1938 high 97.9 104.1 103.1 72.0
1936 low 86 9 101.8 99.3 67.6
1935 bigh 7.8 103.2 99.8 70.4
1935 low . 78.4 92.2 84.5 65.5

Boston Wool
BOSTON, Oct. 30. AP V. SDept.

Act.) Strong price war beinr realised
on aalee of fair qaantitiea of areaay
combine domeatio woola today.

Choirs original bag line of fine terri-
tory woola running balk good French
combing and ttapl laagtha wert bring-
ing 80-9- 1 eenta acottred bai. Graded
fin territory tapl 1 wool bad aeme
call at 92-9- 4 cast. Tin Ohio Delaln
brought 86-3- 7 cent la the greaaa while
noma ataplo lengtk H blood Obi wool
were sold at 37-3- 8 eenta.

Hop Nominal : 19S6, 45-4- 7 Ib.
Onion Oregon, $1.25-1.3-9 cental:

Taklaa. $1.15-1.2- 5 ceaUl.
. Sugar Berry or Intit, 100. . $3.15

bale, $5.25; beet, $5.05 eentaL
Domeetia Flonr Selling priee, city

delivery, ft to 35-bb- lota: family pat-
ent, 88. $5.90-7.7-5: bakera' bard wheat.
$5.55-7.5- baker blaeateaa, $3.85-6.50- ;

blended bard wheat, $5.80: ' grahaaa.
$6 05: wbol wheat. $6.10.

Average on 60 Stocks Is
' J2 of Point Up Orer

Previous Day. :

NEW TOR Oct. ocks

moved a bit gingerly today
but, with the aid of assorted spe-

cialties and a few utilities, the
market managed to go a shade
higher on the recovery traiL

The Associated Press average
of CO stocks emerged with again
of .2 of a point at 71.4. Utilities
railiid a. new hleh at 53.6. no .3.
The rails declined as much. Trans-
fers totaled 1.677,820 shares
against 1,708,670 yesterday.

The Bethlehem Steel Corp.
Quarterly report gave an early
hnnst to steels and the company's
common stock Tetained a major
fraction at 72. U. S. Steel Pre
ferred, jumped 34
after a delayed start in which
wide bids and offers were printed
on the ticker tape before a sale
was finally negotiated. The issue
ended with a net gain of 2 at 148--

. U. S. Steel Common was on
at 76.Carriers Slip

The carriers slinDed following
official announcement last week's
freisrht loadings were off season
ally from the preceding period.
Down as much as a point or more
were N. Y. Central 45, and Nor
thern Pacific, 29.

Other shares on the offside 4n-elud- ed

General Motors at 73 and
J. I. Case, 158.

Leading Exchanges WUl
Be Dark Election Day;

Livestock Markets Open

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. - (5p) --
Leading security and commodity
exchanges throughout the Uni-
ted States will be closed Tuesday,
election day.

.One of the few exceptions will
be' the. stock exchange of Salt
lAVa Citv where trading will be
conducted. Livestock markets in
Chicago and New York will per-
nio wnnl tradine will continue
in Boston. The Savannah Naval
Stores market will remain open.

European and Canadian mar-
kets will do business as usual.

Hallowe'en Party and
Program Will Be Held

Tonight at Union Hill
UNION HILL, Oct. 30.- - A Hal-

lowe'en party and program will
be held at the Union Hill school-hous- e

Saturday night.
Church services at the Union

Hill grange hall have been post-
poned from the first Sunday in
November until the second Sun-
day for the month. Sunday school
next Sunday will bo at 10 a. m.

B. E. Bower is having a new
roof put on his house, also a new
chimney built. Ivan Darby of
Victor Point is doing the Work for
him.

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Oct. S0.-(P)-E- arly

morning trading on the
gardeners' and ranchers' market
was moderate Friday with prices
holding about steady. It was a
marked contrast to the day be
fore when trading was brisk.

Best pack apples moved slowly
because of the rather liberal sup-

ply " of off-grad- es which arrived
by truck and were being offered
at prices from 50 cents per box
and up.

.

Bunched vegetables of Ttrious
rarieties were generally steady
with jsupplies cleaned up satisfac-
torily.

Apples Wsshington, Dellcloo. xtr
fancy. $1.90-2.25- : Jonathan, aitra fan-
cy. $1.45-1.6- fancy. $1.25-1.6- Or

jumble pack Delicioua,
Kinga, 60 65c: Northern Spiea.

60-90- SpiUenberei. 75c-$- l.

Artichke8 California box. 8-- 6

Avocado California. black,
$1.30-2.60- ; green, $1.75-3.65- ; Pueblo.
$3.10.

Bananas Per pound.- e.

Beana Oregon, per pound. Bin Jka.
other. c j

Beet Per dozen.' 15-20-

Broccoli Lnga, 80-35-

Bruasell Sprout Oregon, flat era tea.
95e-$1.1- J -

Cabbage Oregon, round, lettoca crate.
Carrot Per pound. 15-20- '
Cauliflower Oregon, pony, 45-5-

Celery Oregon V - eratea. 2 8 do..
TJlh type. $1,25 1.40 SMrta,

70-7-5 doa. --r

Celery root Poaad, 80-- 7 5e.
Citru i'rtlita Orange. California

fancy, $3.75-4.85- : craMirait.
Florida, fancy, all aixe.' Art-(on- a.

$2-2.5- lemon, California, faay,
$505-7.7- "'...; j,

Cacoanut Imported. ck. $4,50.
Cranberriea 25 pound boa, a3.0- -

, .3 83 " - ' ' - -
" cieumbera---O r g o a extra fancy,

$1.50-1.65- ; fancy, ;'. ehaie. 50c
per doa.: email field grown. 55e flat.

Eggplant Oregon, luga, 65-85-

Fit--a California f!t abita aad black
50-75- e.

Gar lie Per pound 10 12- -,

Gnpti Tokaya, $U0-1.33-j Concord.
Oregon. 40-5-0 ; Mataraa. $1.15-1.25- .

Emperors.' $1.40-1.6- Carnrgnanea, 60
65c; Maacata. 70-75- -

Green , eniona Per doiea hom-he- .

20-23-

Ground Cherrie Oregon Tat bose
par lb-- .

Bucklabarri Oregon. Waahington
Ib- - - - -

Lettuce Oregon dry, S dosea crate.
90-95-

Melon Waabingtoa Caaabas, 1 1 Vif
lb. "

Uuihrooma Oa pound ertoaa 40e
Oniona 100-poun- d aacks, TJ. S. - Ko

1. yellows, $1.10-1.1- Valencia. 50-l-

aack. 75c; yellow boiler. 10-lb- , tsck.
1314c

Pears Oregon. Washlnea. " boxe
Jumble pack Boar. 75-85- , D'Anjou.
75-85- Bartletta, 50-C0- i

Pepper Oregon flat bexe red.; t5
$0e; arang baxei, green, 60-5-c

Potatoea O. S K 1. 100-lb- . aack
Desehatae.- - ruaaets, $2-2.2- Klamath.
$2-2.2- Waahiagtoa. $2-2.2- --

. Pomegranate Lag. 75-8-

Badiabe Per doaaa buaeaaa, 12 H
15e. -

Autabagaa Waahlngtoa. 100 Ib aack
$1.50-1.7- 5.

Spinach Oregon, eranga boxes, 40-5-

.Squash Oregon Daniah; cant, crate.
Sdc: Hubbard, lb, e.

8 w a t Potatoea California SO rb
crateo, $1.50-1.6-5; yama, $2.15 2 25
buabeL. -

- Tomato Oregon flat boxe. -

Turaipa Ooxea bunch, 25-SO-

vVaterer Pound. $5-40- e. .
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KOAC SATURDAY 550 Ke.
9:00 Homemakera' half hour.
9:30 Half honr in good taste, "Rating

for Dating."
10:15 Story honr tor adult.
11:00 Trarel radio review.
11:15 Mueic, Katherine Tboma, pia-

- iat.
12:15 Noon farm honr.
1:15 Variety half hour.
2:00 Football game, Oregon State cot

leg vs. University of Montana.
5:00 On the eampnae. ,
5:45 Vesper, Rev; E. B. Bart.
6:30 F.rening farm hour.
8:45 Market and crop reports; weather

' forecast.
7:45 fltience newa af the week.
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